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States Ranked on the Basis of the Condition of Children in Low-income Families  

By 
Sharon Vandivere, William P. O’Hare, Astrid Atienza, and Kerri L. Rivers 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
The Annie E. Casey Foundation’s KIDS COUNT project has ranked the 50 states based 
on overall child well-being each year since 1990. However, looking separately at the 
we
hig  
of public policies.  Furthermore, th n living in low-income families 
varies markedly across states; from 23 perc
Mississippi.  Thus, when state rankings are based on information about state-wide child 
populations, it is hard to know whether a low ranking occurs because children in that 
state generally fare worse than children in ot er states at the same income level, or 
because a state has a relatively large share of children in low-income families and 
therefore faces a greater challenge in serv t-risk children.  Examining the well-being 
of children in low-income families separatel lp illuminate how well states are 
doing in providing resources  Until now, data have not 
been available to loo  each state. 
 
In this paper we use merican 
Community Survey and the National Survey of Children’s Health – to create 
comprehensive state-level indices of the condition of children separately for children in 
low- and higher-income families.  In this stud me families as those 
with incomes below 200 percent of the federal poverty threshold.  We define higher-
income families as all other families. 
 
Our key findings are as follows: 
 
• States performing best on the co me children are clustered in the 

upper Great Plains and Rocky Mountain regi
performance in terms of the condition of children in low-income families were:  1) 
Utah, 2) North Dakota, 3) Idaho, 4) Wyoming, and 5) South Dakota.  Of the top ten 
states, only two (Vermo on.  

 
• States performing worst on the condition of low-income children are clustered on the 

East Coast and Mid-Atlantic region.  The bottom six states are in this region; 50) 
Massachusetts, 49) Rhode Island, 48) New York, 47) New Jersey, 46) Maryland, 
and 45) Delaware. 

 
• State rankings based on the condition of children in low-income families often differ 

from rankings based on children in higher-income families.  There were 17 states for 
which the ranking for children in low-income families differed by more than 10 ranks 

 

 
 

ll-being of children in low-income families is also important.  Such children have 
her risks for negative outcomes, and, accordingly, this population is often the target

e proportion of childre
ent in New Hampshire to 56 percent in 

h

ing a
y would he

 for the most vulnerable children.
k at children in low-income families separately in

data from two recently available sources – the A

y, we define low-inco

ndition of low-inco
ons.  The five states with the best 

nt and Hawaii) were not in this regi
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from the ranking for high-income children.  This suggests that rankings based on 
states’ entire populations of children mask important differences for groups of 
children within states. 

 
• States with the biggest difference between rankings for children in low-income 

families and those in higher-income families were: 1) Massachusetts (29 ranks), 2) 
Washington (27 ranks), 3) N onnecticut (24 ranks), and 5) 
California/Alaska (23 ranks). 

n 

an 

 

ew Mexico (26 ranks), 4) C

 
• The top five states where ranking among low-income children are much higher tha

rankings for higher-income children are Washington, New Mexico, Alaska, 
California, and Hawaii. 

 
• The top five states where ranking among low-income children are much lower th

rankings for higher-income children are Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ohio, North 
Carolina, and Kentucky. 

 
• Examination of the condition of children in low-income families shows that many

states in the Deep South such as Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama, and Arkansas, 
are still in the bottom half of the distribution, but they do not dominate the very 
bottom of the rankings in terms of the condition of children in low-income families. 
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Sta

By 
Sharon Vandivere, William P. O’Hare, Astrid Atienza, and Kerri L. Rivers 

Intr

tes Ranked on the Basis of Child Well-Being for Children in Low-income Families 
 

 
oduction 

 
As part of an effort to provide policymakers and the general public with information 
bout well-being of children in the United States, the Annie E. Casey Foundation’s KIDS 

 
yea items, a 
recent study found its state rankings correspond closely to rankings based on a more 
omprehensive 25-item index.1  

The
pop r than highlighting important differences among states for 
hildren at different income levels, which we strive to do in this paper.  Indeed, 

00 
Sup
inc e to 
lim
om
w-income families. 
 
esearch clearly shows that children living in families with income below the poverty 

ne tend to fare worse than children in non-poor families.3  However, children living in 
ome families (those up to two times the federal poverty threshold)  are also at 

particular risk for negative outcomes.4  Furthermore, the proportion of children living in 
low-income families varies markedly across states, from 23 percent in New Hampshire 
to 56 percent in Mississippi.5  When state rankings are based on information about 
state-wide child populations, it is hard to know whether a low ranking occurs because 
children in that state generally fare worse than children in other states at each income 
level, or because a state has a relatively large share of children in low-income families 
and therefore faces a greater challenge in serving at-risk children.  

 
Examining the well-being of children in low-income families will provide important 
information that can inform public discussion regarding public policies aimed at 
improving the well-being these vulnerable children.  Recent reports show that the 
Federal Government spent about $335 billion on children in 2005, primarily targeted on 
low-income children.6  States spent another $446 billion on children in 2003, mostly on 
public education.7  Roughly a third of all children receiving means-tested federal 
benefits like Food Stamps and Medicaid live in families with incomes between 100 and 
200 percent of poverty.8

 
Indicators are useful for monitoring outcomes that policies are intended to affect, when 
they are well-conceptualized and when they are measured for the appropriate 

a
COUNT Data Book has ranked the 50 states based on an index of child well-being each

r since 1990.  Though the KIDS COUNT Data Book index includes only 10 

c
 

 KIDS COUNT Data Book index assesses the well-being of states’ entire 
ulations of children, rathe

c
preliminary work testing an index comprised of eight items drawn from the Census 20

plemental Survey suggests that state rankings for the well-being of children in low-
ome families are different than rankings for states’ entire child populations.2  Du
itations in the availability of state-level indicator data for income subgroups, more 

prehensive indices have not previously been calculated separately for children in c
lo
  
R
li
low-inc
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populations.9 The connections between public policies and changes in child well-being 
for specific populations would be better capt red by looking at changes among children 
in those particular populations (for example, state-wide populations of children by 
varying

w levels of well-being in one state compare with levels in another state 
can also motivate states with relatively low levels of performance to strive for 

ns 

 
 and the National Survey of Children’s Health.  These 

o new data sources include indicators of child outcomes and contextual measures 
come 

and 

 is the condition of children in low-income families the best? 
 

 

u

 family income levels).   
 
Examining ho

improvement.  Furthermore, these efforts can be informed by identifying the conditio
and policies that promote the well-being of children in states with relatively high levels of 
child well-being.10  
 
In this paper, we use data from two sources that have only recently become available –
the American Community Survey
tw
that can be used to create indices separately for children in low- and higher-in
families in each state.  Creating these separate indices allows us to examine which 
states do the best job of providing resources for children in low-income families 
whether state rankings based on children in low-income families differ substantially from 
those in higher-income families. 
 
We address two questions in this paper: 
 

1) In which states

2)  Which states have the biggest differences between the condition of children in
low-income families and those in higher-income families?  

 
 
Data and Methodology 
  
We use data from two surveys that are representative of children at the state level:  the
American Community Survey (ACS) and the National Survey of Children’s Health 
(NSCH).  These datasets allow for indicators to be estimated for subgroups of children 
based on family income within states.  Data in the analyses present

 

ed here come from 
a three-year average of the 2002-2004 ACS and from the 2003 NSCH. 

t to 

he Census Bureau began testing the ACS in 1996.  Between 2000 and 2004, the ACS 
 

 The 

 
The ACS, a relatively new survey conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, is a 
nationwide survey designed to provide communities with reliable and timely 
demographic, housing, social, and economic data every year.  It will replace the 2010 
Census long form by collecting detailed information throughout the decade.  Questions 
on the ACS cover basic demographic information, as well as many topics relevan
child well-being. 
 
T
sampled more than 700,000 addresses per year and the Census Bureau published data
every year for the nation, states, and counties with 250,000 or more residents. 
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testing phase ended in 2004 and the questionnaire is now mailed to approximately 
250,000 addresses every month —about 3 million addresses per year—making it one of
the largest surveys in the world.  We combined data from three years of the ACS (2
2003, and 2004), in order to enh

 
002, 

ance the precision of the state-level estimates.   

s 
th 

. In 
 

latest administration taking place in 2007. 

 
The NSCH is funded by the Maternal and Child Health Bureau of the Health Resource
and Services Administration and administered by the National Center for Heal
Statistics of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.11  The NSCH was 
conducted as part of the State and Local Area Integrated Telephone Survey (SLAITS) 
program. 
 
The NSCH is based on a random digit dialing (RDD) survey of households.  Within 
households with children under age 18, one child was randomly selected as the focal 
child.  The parent or adult in the household who was most knowledgeable about the 
child’s health and health care answered survey questions about their family and 
community, and about their child and the child’s health care via a telephone interview
total, over 102,000 interviews were completed between January 2003 and July 2004,
yielding samples of roughly 2,000 children per state.  Plans call for the survey to be 
fielded every four years, with the 
 
Methodology 
 
We ts of 
the condition of children, including both child outcomes and contextual measures.  To 
pre
an inde e specific indicators 

e selected built upon our previous work using individual indicators from the NSCH and 
CS to examine the well-being of low-income children in the 50 states.13  Most of the 

employed in this project have also been used in national-level 
studies.

(3) cognitive development and educational attainment,  

r to produce one index reflecting the condition of children.   Outcome 
dicators are important because they are direct indicators of how children are faring.  

 first identified indicators in each of the two surveys that reflect important aspec

sent a robust and unbiased portrait, we selected measures that would contribute to 
x reflecting well-being across a broad set of domains.12  Th

w
A
indicators and domains 

14child indicator 
 
All indicators were clustered into one of six domains, which include: 
  

(1) health,  
(2) social and emotional well-being,  

(4) family activities,  
(5) family and neighborhood context, and  
(6) social/economic characteristics.  

 
Following common practice in this area of study, we use the outcome and context 
indicators togethe 15

in
But contextual indicators are also important, because they represent aspects of 
children’s environment that affect their well-being, and because public policies aimed at 
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improving children’s well-being often do so by targeting the resources available to 
children.  
 
When considering whether to include various items in our composite measure, we 

anted to avoid including pairs of items that are extremely highly correlated to the point 
 

rs 
 

els, we created a correlation matrix using the 50 states as the unit of 
nalysis.  Of the 30 indicators that we initially considered for inclusion in the index, we 

—

g to 

r 
dicators.  

s shown in Appendix Table A1, the percentage of youth ages 16 to 19 who are idle 

 

everal other indicators are also correlated at r = +.75 or higher, but because they 
 from the index. 

r example, extracurricular activity participation is highly correlated with children’s 
health status (r = +.82), with children’s positive social behaviors (r = +.78), with 
adol upportive neighborhoods (r = +.77).  
How nces and characteristics of 
children, we decided to retain each of these indicators. 
 
Interestingly, several indicators are inversely correlated with other indicators at the state 

vel.  Such negative correlations do not present a problem in creating an index. Each 
ild 

w
that they are redundant, meaning that two indicators measure the same construct twice. 
However, strong positive correlations are not necessarily a problem if two indicato
represent different constructs, both of which are pertinent to child well-being or to
children’s contexts.16  Therefore, using the indicators for children in families of all 
income lev
a
ultimately omitted only one—the percentage of youths not in school and not working
from the final index due to its high correlation with several other indicators.   
 
Appendix Table A1 shows correlations of state-level indicator estimates pertainin
the well-being and context of all children (regardless of family income).  Most of the 
correlations are positive, and many are moderately or strongly associated.  In other 
words, states in which the majority of children tend to fare well according to a given 
indicator tend to have a large portion of children faring well according to othe
in
 
A
(i.e., not working and not in school) is highly correlated with the rate of teenage high-
school dropouts (r = +.80) and to living in a household without secure parental 
employment (r = +.81), and it is also strongly associated with living in a single-parent 
household (r = +.62) and living with a householder who is a dropout (r = +.67).  Since 
the construct of idle teens also overlaps in meaning with living with a householder who 
is a high-school dropout and with teen high-school dropouts, we decided not to include
the idle-teens indicator in our index. 
 
S
represent substantively distinct constructs, we did not eliminate them
Fo

escent volunteering (r = +.75) and uns
ever, since these indicators all represent distinct experie

le
item within the index is intended to represent an important, yet distinct, aspect of ch
well-being or of children's context.  The reverse is true with a scale, in which items are 
expected to be correlated with each other (or “hang together”) because they should all 
have a single underlying (or “latent”) construct as their predictor.17   
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Still, since it may seem counterintuitive for certain indicators to be inversely related
such as fa

, 
ir or poor health and (for adolescents) experiencing depression or anxiety, we 

lt further exploration of the relationships among indicators would be worthwhile.  
d to 

the 
 

 likely 

arly 

 were about the same number of indicators in each domain 

 a 
d 

d.   
 
n 

fe
Accordingly, in Table A2, we show the child-level correlations for the items we foun
be negatively correlated at the state level.  In all cases, indicators that were negatively 
correlated at the state level are only weakly (r < .18)—and typically positively—
correlated at the child level.  So, for example, it is true that the larger the share of 
children in a state with adolescents who have symptoms of anxiety or depression, 
smaller the state’s share of children with fair or poor health is likely to be (r = -.44).
However, an individual adolescent who has anxiety or depression is slightly more
than other children to have symptoms of fair or poor health (r = +.15). 
 
In summary, then, indicators were selected based on four principles: 
 

1) No two measures were too highly correlated (i.e., indicating that they were 
assessing the same underlying construct) 

2) Each measure reflected an important dimension of or predictor of well-being 
3) Measures collectively reflected all stages of development from birth through e

adulthood 
4) There

 
For a list of the 29 indicators within the 6 domains, see Table 1.  The indicators reflect
wide range of conditions that either affect or are direct indicators of child well-being an
include measures for every development stage from birth through early adulthoo
While data limitations led to slightly more indicators for school-age children (especially
in outcomes rather than context), we do have indicators that represent younger childre
as well. 
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Table 1: Measures Included in Well-Being of Children Index 
Health Status domain 

1. Child is in less than very good  health (NSCH 2003) 
2. Child has an activity limitation (NSCH 2003) 
3. Child (10-17) is overweight (NSCH 2003) 
4. Child (6-17) engages in vigorous physical activity less than 3 days/week (NSCH

2003) 
5. Child has asthma (NSCH 2003) 

 

Social and Emotional Well-Being domain 
6. Child (3-5) has emotional or behavioral difficulties (NSCH 2003) 

8. Child (6-17) exhibits problem behaviors (NSCH 2003) 
H 

Co

7. Child (6-17) experiences depression or anxiety (NSCH 2003) 

9. Child (6-17) does not (usually/always) display positive social behavior (NSC
2003) 

gnitive Development and Educational Attainment domain 
10. Difficulty speaking English (5-17) (ACS 2002-2004) 

 Teens (16-11. 19) who are high school dropouts (ACS 2002-2004) 
H 2003) 

13. Child (6-17) has a learning disability (NSCH 2003) 
12. Child (1-5) at moderate or high risk for developmental delay (NSC

14. Child (6-17) does not read for fun everyday (NSCH 2003) 
Family Activities domain 

15.  Child (0-5) is read to less than 7 days/week (NSCH 2003) 
16. Child (6-17) does not participate in some type of team, club, or activity (NSCH 

2003) 
17. Child (12-17) did not volunteer in the past year (NSCH 2003) 
18. Child attends religious services less than weekly (NSCH 2003) 
19. Child eats meals together with family less than 6 days per week (NSCH 2003) 

Family and Neighborhood Context domain 
20. Child lives with household members who smoke (NSCH 2003) 
21. Parent in fair/poor mental health (NSCH 2003) 
22. Adult-child (6-17) relationship is not close (NSCH 2003) 
23. Child lives in an unsupportive neighborhood (NSCH 2003) 
24. Feels child is safe in neighborhood (NSCH 2003) 

Social/Economic Characteristics domain 
25. Child lives in a single-parent household (ACS 2002-2004) 
26. Child does not have secure parental employment (ACS 2002-2004) 
27. Child lives in a household without a telephone (ACS 2002-2004) 
28. Child lives in a household without a vehicle (ACS 2002-2004) 
29. Child lives with a householder who is a high school dropout (ACS 2002-2004) 

 
 
Readers may note that one of the most commonly used indicators pertaining to children, 
child poverty, is not included here.  This exclusion is because the main goal of the study 
is to examine differences between children in low-income and higher income families.  It 
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wouldn’t make sense to compare poverty rates for low-income children and higher-
come children, since the poverty rate for children in higher-income families would 

Prio  negative outcomes or 
sta orse outcome for a state) in order 
to f
 
Table 2 shows mean values for all 29 measures of child well-being for low-income and 
higher income children. Data in this table show that, with only two exceptions, children 

ldren in higher-income families. The two 
exc ily on fewer 
tha  higher for higher-
inc ligious services at least 
we
 

and higher-income 

in t  Differences in 
the
  

in
always be zero.  
 

r to calculating index scores, we defined all indicators as
tuses (that is, a higher percentage represents a w
acilitate the interpretation of the results.   

in low-income families fare worse than chi
eptions are the percentage of children who have dinner with their fam
n 6 or 7 days per week, for which the rate is ten percentage points
ome children, and the percentage of children who attend re
ekly, which do not differ significantly for low- and higher-income children. 

In some cases, the differences between low-income children 
chi rge.  In general, differences ldren are rather small, but in other instances the gap is la

he socioeconomic domain were larger than those in other domains. 
 cognitive domain were generally smaller than those in other domains.   
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able 2. Indicators oT f the well-being and context of children under 18, by family income
Less than At or above Percentage 

point 
fference

H

200% 
poverty

200% 
poverty di

ealth Status (NSCH 2003)
Child is in less than very good health 25% 8% 17%

4%
9%
5%
2%

S

Child has an activity limitation 8% 4%
Child (10-17) is overweight 20% 12%
Child (6-17) engages in vigorous physical activity < 3 days/week 30% 24%
Child has asthma 9% 7%

ocial and Emotional Well-Being (NSCH 2003)
Child (3-5) has emotional or behavioral difficulties 17% 8%
Child (6-17) experiences depression or anxiety 7% 5%
Child (6-17) exhibits problem behaviors 11%

9%
2%

6% 5%
16%

C

Child (6-17) does not display positive social behavior 55% 39%

ognitive Development and Educational Attainment (NSCH 2003)
Child (5-17) has difficulty speaking English (ACS Variable) 9% 3%
Teens (16-19) who are high school dropouts (ACS Variable) 14%

6%
5% 9%

Child (1-5 year) at moderate or high risk for developmental delay 28% 22% 7%
Child (6-17) has a learning disability 15% 9% 6%
Child (6-17) does NOT read for fun everyday 19% 16% 3%

Family Activties (NSCH 2003)
Child (under 6) is read to < 7 days/week 60% 46% 14%
Child (6-17) does NOT participate in team, club, or activity 32% 10% 22%
Child (12-17) did NOT volunteer in the past year 51% 32% 19%
Child attends religious services less than weekly 44% 44% 0%
Child eats meals together with family less than 6 days per week 42% 52% -11%

Family and Neighborhood Context (NSCH 2003)
Child lives with household members who smoke 37% 25% 13%
Parent in fair/poor mental health 11% 3% 8%
Adult-child (6-17) relationship is not very close 15% 14% 2%
Child lives in an Unsupportive neighborhood 27% 13% 15%
Parent feels child is not always safe in neighborhood 53% 48% 4%

Social/Economic Characteristics (ACS 2002-2004)
Living in a single-parent household 51% 17% 35%
Without secure parental employment 54% 17% 37%
Living in a household without a telephone 7% 1% 6%
Living in a household without a vehicle 14% 2% 12%
Living with a householder who is a high school dropout 32% 7% 24%

Source: National Survey of Children's Health 2003 and American Community Survey 2002-04
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To calculate index scores, we converted each indicator score into a standard score 
(subtracted the mean and divided by the standard deviation) and averaged them without 
regard to domains.  States were then ranked on the basis of the average of the 
standard scores.18  We produced estimates for each indicator separately for low-income 
children, higher-income children, and for children of all incomes for each state.   
 
 
Results  
 
The rankings for each state for low-income children, higher-income children, and for all 
children are shown in Table 3 with states listed in order of the well-being for state low-
income child populations.   
 
Our results suggest that it is important to examine children in low- income families 
separately from state-wide populations of children.  State rankings in terms of the 
condition of children in low-income families often differ markedly from rankings based 
on all children or children in higher income families, as can be seen in a comparison of 
Figures 1 and 2 below. 
 
According to our index, the top five states for the condition of children in low-income 
households were Utah, North Dakota, Idaho, Wyoming, and South Dakota.  The five 
states that ranked lowest were Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey, 
and Maryland.  
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Figure 2. State ranking on the condition of children in higher-
Income families: 2003
Figure 2. State ranking on the condition of children in higher-

 
 

hile states in tW
w

he Deep South are typically clustered near the bottom of state rankings 

ttom half 

 of low-

degree than are the rankings, at r= +.74.  Since low-income children are a subset of all 

hen the condition of all children is assessed, examination of the condition of children in 
low-income families shows a somewhat different picture.  While states in the Deep 
South such as Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama and Arkansas, are still in the bo
of the distribution, they do not dominate the very bottom of the rankings in terms of the 
condition of children in low-income families.  In fact, in terms of the condition
income children, the states in the Deep South are similar to states that typically rank 
much better in overall child well-being, like Maryland, Delaware, and Indiana. 
 
Table 3 also shows that the ranking for low-income children is substantially different 
than that for high-income children in many states.  In 17 states, the rankings for low-
income children and the ranking for higher-income children differ by more than 10 
ranks.  
 
For eight of the top ten states based on the condition of low-income children, the 
ranking for higher-income children is also in the top ten.  Indeed, state rankings for low- 
and higher-income child populations are positively correlated (r = +.69).  
 
We also examined how the index scores for low- and higher-income children were 
correlated with each other.  In contrast with the rankings, which only provide information 
about whether one state ranks above or below every other state, the index scores add 
information about the relative sizes of the differences in rankings.  We found that the 
index scores for low- and higher-income children are correlated at a slightly higher 
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children, one would expect index scores for low-income to be correlated with index 
scores for all children, and indeed they are, at r =+ .77. These two relatively high 
positive correlations indicate that there is a tendency for states who “do well” (relative to 
other states) by their state-wide populations of children also to do well (relatively to 
other states) for their low-income child populations.   
 
However, it is important to note that these correlations are not strong enough to indicate 
that an index of the condition of all children is an acceptable proxy for an index of the 
condition of low-income children.  For example, a correlation coefficient of +.77 
indicates that 41 percent of the variation in index scores for low-income childre
unrelated to the value of the index for all children. 
 
We also observe that the relative sizes of the low-income population 
states ranked at the top for low-income children are also the same as or less than the 
50-state average.  And indeed, the state-level rate of children in low-income households
is moderately correlated with the state ranking based on the well-being of all c
= +.52).  When examining the same relationship using the index scores rather than 
simple rankings, we found a comparable positive association between state rates of 
children living in low-income families and the index scores for all children (r = +.50).  In 
other words, the larger the share of children in low-income families, the worse the 

n is 

in eight of the ten 

 
hildren (r 

ondition of children overall in a state.  But the moderate size of the effect also shows 
at many other factors in addition to the share of children in low-income families 

y 
of low-

c
th
influenced the ranking of states based on the condition of all children.  Specifically, the 
state rate of low-income children explains 25 percent of the variation in the well-being 
index scores for all children. 
 
So, while it may be that states that provide the resources needed for low-income 
children also tend to take good care of all children in their state, it may also be that a 
relatively low share of low-income children may make it less challenging for states to 
serve their child populations. But while these relationships are moderately strong, the
re far from perfect, underscoring the importance of examining the well-being a

income children separately. 
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State

Low incomes
(less then 200% 

of poverty)

Higher incomes
(200% of poverty 

Percent of 
children in low-
income families

Children under 18 in families with…

Table 3.  Percentage of children in low-income families and state rankings 
according to condition-of-children index, by family income: 2003

or more) All incomes
Utah 36% 1 8 1

4 7
Colorado 32% 9 12 8

38% 25 25 39
47% 26 40 37

43% 34 31 42
Nevada 42% 35 50 24

Michigan 37% 36 36 28
Texas 47% 37 43 46

Georgia 42% 38 28 40
Connecticut 24% 39 15 10

Indiana 38% 40 46 30
Mississippi 56% 41 32 48

Ohio 38% 42 22 33
Kentucky 45% 43 29 45
Louisiana 52% 44 39 50
Delaware 31% 45 47 38
Maryland 25% 46 41 25

New Jersey 26% 47 38 20
New York 40% 48 49 49

Rhode Island 33% 49 45 44
Massachusetts 25% 50 21 26

NOTE: Lower rankings indicate better performance relative to other states.

Sources: National Survey of Children's Health 2003 & American Community Survey 
2002-04

North Dakota 35% 2 2 12
Idaho 45% 3 7 5

Wyoming 37% 4 10 2
South Dakota 39% 5 3 3

Montana 47% 6 5 6
Iowa 35% 7 6 13

Vermont 32% 8

Hawaii 34% 10 26 16
Kansas 37% 11 11 11
Alaska 31% 12 35 23

Minnesota 26% 13 9 4
Nebraska 34% 14 1 15

Washington 36% 15 42 22
Maine 35% 16 18 21

Oregon 41% 17 13 17
Virginia 31% 18 19 9

West Virginia 49% 19 23 32
New Hampshire 22% 20 33 14

California 42% 21 44 35
New Mexico 54% 22 48 27
Oklahoma 48% 23 20 43
Wisconsin 33% 24 16 18
Missouri
Arizona

Arkansas 50% 27 37 47
South Carolina 44% 28 24 34
North Carolina 45% 29 14 36

Alabama 47% 30 17 31
Pennsylvania 36% 31 30 29

Illinois 35% 32 27 19
Florida 42% 33 34 41

Tennessee
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It is also important to keep in mind that, when indices are used to summarize the 
condition of children, it may appear that children are generally faring well, even when 
problems may exist in specific domains of well-being or context.  For this reason, we 
provide Table 4, which shows how states rank in terms of the well-being and context of 
low-income children in each of the six domains represented in our condition-of-children 
index.  This table will help readers understand where their state may wish to enhance 
resources in order to improve the overall well-being of children in low-income families.   
 
Table 4 clearly shows that states differ markedly among domains.  In order to assess 
how different the results are when domain-specific index scores are used, we also 
examined their inter-correlations for state populations of low-income children.  We found 
that, while all the domain scores are positively correlated with each other, correlations 
ranged from r = +.34 to r = +.81 (see Appendix Table A3).  The index for social and 
economic characteristics seems to be the most highly correlated with the other 
domains, ranging from r = +.81 (with the health domain) to r = +.53 (for social and 
emotional well-being).  The domain of social and emotional well-being seems to be the 
most weakly correlated with the other domains (ranging from r = +.34 with the family 
activities domain to r = +.60 with the health domain). 
 
The moderate sizes of the correlations underscore the importance of including all the 
domains of well-being in an overall index, as well as the importance of looking more 
“deeply” into an index to identify which domains do and do not track strongly with the 
overall index. 
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Table 4. State rankings based on domain-specific index scores for children in low-income families, 2003
cial & 

 

Delaware 37 42 22 46 48 38

5
7

33

16 7 11
Michigan 42 15 25 39 42 28

2 14 3 5 4 3
Nebraska 16 40 11 9 36 6

New Hampshire 14 12 47 28 27 12
New Jersey 49 29 24 50 41 40
New Mexico 28 20 34 17 8 42

Nevada 20 24 50 47 31 21
New York 45 38 36 48 28 50

Ohio 38 44 27 34 46 29
Oklahoma 21 37 33 21 43 16

Oregon 17 13 37 11 32 15
Pennsylvania 26 26 32 33 44 32
Rhode Island 39 43 42 37 50 49

South Carolina 44 25 12 23 13 45
South Dakota 8 2 1 13 24 2
Tennessee 34 45 46 27 10 27

Texas 41 32 43 43 12 30
Utah 1 3 5 1 1 1

Virginia 10 19 10 41 26 26
Vermont 13 36 6 14 3 8

Washington 11 6 13 20 40 18
Wisconsin 24 18 16 42 38 25

West Virginia 32 28 29 12 9 17
Wyoming 4 7 2 3 19 9

Sources: National Survey of Children's Health 2003 & American Community Survey 2002-04
NOTE: Lower rankings indicate better performance relative to other states.

State Health status

Social and 
emotional well-

being

Cognitive 
devel. & educ. 

attainment
Family 

activities

Family and 
neighborhood 

context

So
economic
context

Alaska 7 5 19 10 16 31
Alabama 31 33 35 29 14 37
Arkansas 27 46 45 7 17 36
Arizona 25 16 39 44 21 23

California 19 11 38 36 18 22
Colorado 15 1 26 19 6 20

Connecticut 33 30 48 24 35 41

Florida 29 35 41 45 29 24
Georgia 36 39 40 25 34 39
Hawaii 23 22 7 6 11 14
Iowa 5 34 4 4 22 10
Idaho 6 4 14 2 2 5
Illinois 46 9 18 31 37 43
Indiana 35 23 30 38 49 3
Kansas 18 21 15 15 15

Kentucky 48 48 31 22 23
Louisiana 43 49 44 18 20 46

Massachusetts 50 50 49 35 45 44
Maryland 47 27 21 49 39 47

Maine 22 31 23

Minnesota 9 10 9 30 30 13
Missouri 12 41 17 32 47 19

Mississippi 30 47 20 40 25 48
Montana 3 8 8 8 5 4

North Carolina 40 17 28 26 33 34
North Dakota
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Examining the condition of children in low-income families – a particularly vulnerable 
group of children – is important.  In many states the ranking based on the condition of 
children in low-income families is substantially different than the rankings based on 
children in higher-income families or all children.   
 
Our analyses also revealed some geographic patterns in the condition of children in 
low-income families.  The states with the best rankings for children in low-income 
families are clustered in the Rocky Mountains and Northern Plains states.  States with 
the worst rankings for children in low-income families are clustered along the East 
Coast. 
 
States that have substantially better index rankings (by more than 10 ranks) for the 
condition of their low-income child populations than for their higher-income child 
populations include several located in the Southwest, as well as Alaska, Hawaii, 
Washington, New Hampshire, and Arkansas.  States that have substantially better 
condition-of-children index rankings for their higher-income child populations than for 
their low-income child populations are more geographically scattered, but tend to be 
located east of the Mississippi River. 
 
Our findings demonstrate the importance of collecting and making available data on 
children using comparable measures and methods across the 50 states. It also 
demonstrates the importance of ensuring that data are available not just for state-wide 
populations of children, but for important demographic subgroups such as low-income 
children, who are often the targets of policy interventions due to their increased risk of 
negative outcomes.



Appendix Table A1. Correlations of state-level measures of well-being and context for all children under age 18

Health Status (NSCH 2003) 1 2
1.00
0.21 1.00
0.50 *** 0.59 ***
0.03 0.04
0.20 0.49 ***

3 4

00
05 1.00
54 *** 0.29 ** 1.00

5 3 4
1 Child is in less than very good health
2 Child has an activity limitation
3 Child (10-17) is overweight 1.
4 Child (6-17) engages in vigorous physical activity < 3 days/week 0.
5 Child has asthma 0.

Social and Emotional Well-Being (NSCH 2003)

1 2

1 Child (3-5) has emotional or behavioral difficulties 0.23 0. *
2 Child (6-17) experiences depression or anxiety -0.44 0.
3 Child (6-17) exhibits problem behaviors 0.35 0. *
4 Child (6-17) does not display positive social behavior 0.74 0. *** -0 *** 1.00

Cognitive Development and Educational Attainment (NSCH 2003)

0.52 ***
*** 0.11 -
** 0.54 ***
*** 0.42 ***

44 *** 0.01 0.29 *
18 0.23 0.17
55 *** 0.02 0.34 *
66 *** 0.11 0.51

1.00
-0.10
0.33 **
0.45 ***

1.00
0.13 1.00

.33 ** 0.51

1 Difficulty speaking English ( 5-17) (ACS Variable) 0.34 0. -0 0.08
2 Teens who are high school dropouts (16-19) (ACS Variable) 0.16 0. -0 0.27 *
3 Child (1-5 year)at moderate or high risk for developmental delay 0.52 0.48 * -0 *** 0.64 ***
4 Child (6-17) has a learning disability -0.09 0.19 ** *** 0.02
5 Child (6-17) does NOT reads for fun everyday 0.40 0.64 *** *** 0.49 ***

Family Activties (NSCH 2003)

** -0.21
0.29 **

*** 0.51 ***
0.43 ***

*** 0.50 ***

11 -0.05 0.01
35 ** -0.08 0.13

*** 0.08 0.32 *
0.18 0.32

*** 0.06 0.41

0.04
0.38 ***
0.58 ***
0.07
0.49 ***

.10 -0.18

.20 0.17

.32 ** 0.46
0.45 *** 0.46
0.02 0.68

1 Child (under 6) is read to lt 7 days/week 0.70 0.37 -0 ** 0.62
2 Child (6-17) does NOT participate in team, club, or activity 0.82 0.58 ** -0 *** 0.78 ***
3 Child (12-17) did NOT volunteer in the past year 0.61 0.56 *** -0.17 *** 0.64 ***
4 Attends religious services less than weekly -0.40 0.46 0.48 -0.46 ***
5 Eats meals together with family less than 6 days per week -0.34 0.11 0.14 -0.08

Family and Neighborhood Context (NSCH 2003)

*** 0.19
*** 0.27 *
*** 0.44 ***
*** -0.22 -
** 0.03

*** -0.10 -0.06
*** 0.06 0.29
*** 0.23 0.45
*** 0.18 0.05

0.46 *** 0.21

0.25 *
0.21
0.24 *

-0.40 ***
0.05

.48 *** 0.30

.37 *** 0.52
0.60

*** -0.17
-0.06

1 Child lives with household members who smoke -0.04 0.59 *** -0.05 *** 0.25 *
2 Parent in fair/poor mental health 0.62 0.58 * 0.01 *** 0.64 ***
3 Adult-child (6-17) relationship is not very close -0.40 0.40 0.10 ** -0.34 **
4 Child lives in an UNsupportive neighborhood 0.69 0.35 *** -0.23 *** 0.63 ***
5 Feels child is safe in neighborhood 0.32 0.35 -0.11 0.05

Social/Economic Characteristics (ACS 2002-2004)

0.58 ***
*** 0.51 ***
*** -0.25 * -
*** 0.12
** -0.32 ** -

*** -0.03 0.37
*** 0.01 0.33 *
*** -0.15 -0.22
** 0.31 ** 0.37
** 0.29 ** -0.11

0.44 ***
0.37 ***

-0.08
0.03

-0.28 *

0.52
0.67

-0.29
0.40

-0.22

1 Living in a single-parent household 0.18 0.37 *** 0.02 ** 0.42 ***
2 Without secure parental employment 0.31 0.34 -0.06 0.39 ***
3 Living in a household without a telephone 0.24 0.32 -0.17 0.28 **
4 Living in a household without a vehicle -0.01 0.16 2 0 1 0.03 0.15
5 Living with a householder who is a high school dropout 0.46 0.38 *** 0.18 ** -0.20 .14 0.36 ***
6 Teens who are idle; not in school and not working (16-19) 0.18 0.39 *** 0.40 *** -0.25 * 0.23 0.37 *** -0.13 0.18 0.40 ***

Note: Astersisks indicate statistical significance (*: p<.10, **: p<.05, ***: p<.01)
Sources: National Survey of Children's Health 2003 and American Community Survey 2002-2004

a e inglt

0.40 ***
** 0.40 ***
* 0.17

0.11
*** 0.12

Hea

*** 0.02 0.41
** -0.26 * 0.25 *
** -0.13 0.12

-0.1 .11
-0.08

h Status

0.30 **
0.22
0.19
0.1
0.32

Social 

0.35
0.19
0.21

-0.07
0

nd Emotional W ll-Be
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 A1 (Cont.) Correlations of state-level measures of well-being and context for all children under age 18

velopment and Educational Attainment (NSCH 2003) 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
aking English ( 5-17) (ACS Variable) 1.00

o are high school dropouts (16-19) (ACS Variable) 0.16 1.00
 year)at moderate or high risk for developmental delay 0.05 0.32 ** 1.00

 has a learning disability -0.01 -0.07 0.05 1.00
 does NOT reads for fun everyday 0.07 0.11 0.49 *** 0.38 *** 1.00

ies (NSCH 2003)

1 Difficulty spe
2 Teens wh
3 Child (1-5
4 Child (6-17)
5 Child (6-17)

Family Activt
1 Child (und
2 Child (6-17)
3 Child (12-
4 Attends re
5 Eats meal 00

Family and Ne

er 6) is read to lt 7 days/week 0.07 0.25 * 0.49 *** -0.27 * 0.17 1.00
 does NOT participate in team, club, or activity 0.23 0.13 0.47 *** 0.10 0.45 *** 0.60 *** 1.00

17) did NOT volunteer in the past year 0.18 0.19 0.49 *** 0.34 ** 0.59 *** 0.33 ** 0.75 *** 1.00
ligious services less than weekly -0.03 -0.36 ** -0.42 *** 0.40 *** -0.20 -0.73 *** -0.27 * -0.02 1.00
s together with family less than 6 days per week -0.22 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.04 -0.24 * -0.31 ** -0.05 0.06 1.

ighborhood Context (NSCH 2003)
1 Child lives 8 **
2 Parent in 15
3 Adult-child 4
4 Child lives i 11
5 Feels chil 15

Social/Econo

 with household members who smoke -0.25 * 0.28 * 0.30 ** 0.22 0.41 *** 0.06 0.10 0.32 ** -0.25 * 0.2
fair/poor mental health 0.22 0.20 0.48 *** 0.17 0.61 *** 0.46 *** 0.67 *** 0.65 *** -0.32 ** -0.
 (6-17) relationship is not very close -0.11 -0.08 -0.10 -0.27 * -0.43 *** -0.16 -0.45 *** -0.53 *** 0.01 0.0
n an UNsupportive neighborhood 0.26 * 0.01 0.39 *** 0.16 0.37 *** 0.43 *** 0.77 *** 0.72 *** 0.00 -0.

d is safe in neighborhood 0.14 -0.19 -0.01 -0.18 -0.27 * 0.18 0.22 0.08 0.16 -0.

mic Characteristics (ACS 2002-2004)
1 Living in a 05
2 Without secure 13
3 Living in a 9
4 Living in a 5
5 Living wit 15
6 Teens wh 14

Family and Ne

 single-parent household 0.05 0.66 *** 0.35 ** 0.11 0.27 * 0.24 * 0.30 ** 0.34 ** -0.20 0.
parental employment 0.15 0.61 *** 0.33 ** 0.04 0.15 0.31 ** 0.33 ** 0.32 ** -0.25 * -0.

 household without a telephone 0.03 0.70 *** 0.23 -0.15 0.04 0.31 ** 0.23 0.19 -0.26 * -0.0
 household without a vehicle 0.24 * 0.20 0.08 -0.08 -0.01 0.14 0.02 -0.02 -0.25 * 0.0

h a householder who is a high school dropout 0.58 *** 0.76 *** 0.28 ** -0.09 0.22 0.37 *** 0.41 *** 0.33 ** -0.30 ** -0.
o are idle; not in school and not working (16-19) 0.14 0.80 *** 0.32 ** -0.02 0.15 0.31 ** 0.21 0.18 -0.36 ** -0.

ighborhood Context (NSCH 2003) 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
 with household members who smoke 1.00
fair/poor mental health 0.31 ** 1.00
 (6-17) relationship is not very close 0.01 -0.34 ** 1.00
n an UNsupportive neighborhood -0.04 0.49 *** -0.40 *** 1.00

d is safe in neighborhood -0.63 *** 0.05 -0.10 0.43 *** 1.00

mic Characteristics (ACS 2002-2004)

6
1 Child lives
2 Parent in 
3 Adult-child
4 Child lives i
5 Feels chil

Social/Econo
1 Living in a
2 Without s
3 Living in a
4 Living in a 
5 Living wit 0
6 Teens wh 67 *** 1.00

Note: Astersis
Sources: Nation

 single-parent household 0.34 ** 0.42 *** -0.19 0.26 * -0.11 1.00
ecure parental employment 0.19 0.41 *** -0.21 0.12 0.04 0.66 *** 1.00
 household without a telephone 0.32 ** 0.21 -0.07 0.07 -0.07 0.55 *** 0.54 *** 1.00
household without a vehicle 0.15 0.15 -0.03 -0.10 -0.27 * 0.48 *** 0.29 ** 0.08 1.00

h a householder who is a high school dropout 0.09 0.45 *** -0.24 * 0.29 ** 0.07 0.65 *** 0.65 *** 0.62 *** 0.30 ** 1.0
o are idle; not in school and not working (16-19) 0.23 0.30 ** -0.16 0.01 -0.17 0.62 *** 0.81 *** 0.59 *** 0.27 * 0.
ks indicate statistical significance (*: p<.10, **: p<.05, ***: p<.01)

al Survey of Children's Health 2003 and American Community Survey 2002-2004

Family and Neighborhood Context Social/Economic Characteristics

Cognitive Development and Educational Family Activties



Appendix Table A2. State- and child-level correlations for all children under 18, 
for indicators that were correlated negatively at the state-level

Child (6-17) experiences depression or anxiety, correlation with:
Child is in less than very good health -0.44 *** 0.15 ***
Child (6-17) does not (always/usually) display positive social behavior -0.33 ** 0.11 ***
Child (1-5 years) at moderate or high risk for developmental delay -0.32 ** N/A 1

Child (under 6) is read to lt 7 days/week -0.48 *** N/A 1

Child (6-17) does not participate in some type of team, club, or activity -0.37 *** 0.05 ***

Child attends religious services less than weekly, correlation with:
Child is in less than very good health -0.40 *** 0.00
Child (10-17) is overweight -0.46 *** 0.00
Child (3-5) has emotional or behavioral difficulties -0.40 *** 0.04 ***
Child (6-17) does not (always/usually) display positive social behavior -0.46 *** 0.05 ***
Teens who are high school dropouts (16-19) -0.36 ** N/A 2

Child (1-5 years) at moderate or high risk for developmental delay -0.42 *** 0.02 ***
Child (under 6) is read to lt 7 days/week -0.73 *** 0.03 ***
Child (6-17) does not participate in some type of team, club, or activity -0.27 * 0.14 ***
Child lives with household members who smoke -0.25 * 0.15 ***
Parent in fair/poor mental health -0.32 ** 0.04 ***
Without secure parental employment -0.25 * N/A 2

Living in a household without a telephone -0.26 * N/A 2

Living in a household without a vehicle -0.25 * N/A 2

Living with a householder who is a high school dropout -0.30 ** N/A 2

Adult-child (6-17) relationship is not very close, correlation with:
Child is in less than very good health -0.40 *** 0.06 ***
Child has an activity limitation -0.25 * 0.02 ***
Child (10-17) is overweight -0.40 *** -0.01 ***
Child (6-17) exhibits problem behaviors -0.29 ** 0.16 ***
Child (6-17) does not (always/usually) display positive social behavior -0.34 ** 0.18 ***
Child (6-17) has a learning disability -0.27 * 0.04 ***
Child (6-17) does not read for fun everyday -0.43 *** 0.12 ***
Child (6-17) does not participate in some type of team, club, or activity -0.45 *** 0.04 ***
Child (12-17) did not volunteer in the past year -0.53 *** 0.07 ***
Parent in fair/poor mental health -0.34 ** 0.08 ***
Child lives in an unsupportive neighborhood -0.40 *** 0.06 ***
Living with a householder who is a high school dropout -0.24 * N/A 2

Feels child is safe in neighborhood, correlation with:
Child has an activity limitation -0.32 ** 0.03 ***
Child (10-17) is overweight -0.35 ** 0.00
Child (3-5) has emotional or behavioral difficulties -0.28 * 0.06 ***
Child (6-17) does not read for fun everyday -0.27 * 0.00
Child lives with household members who smoke -0.63 *** 0.00
Living in a household without a vehicle -0.27 * N/A 2

Sources: National Survey of Children's Health 2003 and American Community Survey 2002-2004
Note: Astersisks indicate statistical significance (*: p<.10, **: p<.05, ***: p<.01)
1 Child-level correlation cannot be calculated because the two variables apply to children of different age groups.
2 Child-level correlation cannot be calculated because the two variables come from different datasets.

State-level 
correlation

Child-level 
correlation



Appendix Table A3. Correlations of domain-specific index scores for children in low-income families, 2003

Health status 1.00
Social and emotional well-being 0.60 *** 1.00
Cognitive devel. & educ. attainment 0.60 *** 0.48 *** 1.00
Family activities 0.62 *** 0.34 ** 0.53 *** 1.00
Family and neighborhood context 0.49 *** 0.41 *** 0.37 *** 0.64 *** 1.00
Social/economic characteristics 0.81 *** 0.53 *** 0.65 *** 0.68 *** 0.55 ***
Source: National Survey of Children's Health 2003 and American Community Survey 2002-04

Family and 
neighborhood 

contextHealth status

Social and 
emotional well-

being

Cognitive 
devel./educ. 
attainment

Family 
activities
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be expected to be correlated with each other.  As they explain, a causal model is used 
in identifying indicators for an index.  In other words, indicators are selected that are 
predictive of overall child well-being (or of well-being in a particular domain of well-
being).  Each indicator should be an independent predictor of the domain.  This 
explanation also illustrates why many researchers find it acceptable to describe an 
index that includes b
th
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e 
of 

g the 
unit of measure 

presents “average” standard deviations from the 50-state mean.  Thus, most states 

 
18 This differs from some prior work, in which the standard scores are summed.  W
prefer to average the standard scores, because this potentially allows comparisons 
index scores that are based on different numbers of items.  Additionally, averagin
standard scores allows for a scale that may be meaningful, in that the 
re
should have an index score falling between -1 and +1. 
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